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Community-led Total Sanitation

CPAN		

Child Protection Action Networks

CRC		

Convention on the Rights of the Child

GAP		

Gender Action Plan

HAC		

Humanitarian Action for Children

MHM		

Menstrual Hygiene Management

MUAC		

Mid-Upper Arm Circumference

ODF		

Open-defecation Free

UNICEF

United Nations Children’s Fund

WASH		

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
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For more than 70 years UNICEF has been working tirelessly to protect the children of the world and
safeguard their futures. For the last forty years, Afghanistan has been suffering from the impacts of
war and natural disasters, limiting the access of children, adolescents and women to the services
they need to fulfil their right to survival, protection and participation.
In these trying times, UNICEF Afghanistan is determined to support government and communities to
reach girls and boys, regardless of geographical location or socioeconomic status, with the services
they so desperately need. Due to the unique context of Afghanistan, UNICEF has focused its work
on bridging the links between humanitarian and development assistance to ensure no child is left
behind. With renewed vigor and dedication, UNICEF Afghanistan directed its efforts in 2019 to meet
the following goals:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Every child survives and is in good health and fully immunized
Every child thrives with access to adequate nutrition
Every child learns and is able to access school regardless of circumstance
Every child is protected from violence and exploitation
Every child lives in a safe and clean environment, with access to safe drinking water & sanitation
Every child has an equitable chance at life, regardless of gender or circumstance

The UNICEF Afghanistan Annual Report 2019 outlines not only the progress made against these
goals, but also seeks to share the stories of children and women from the field to remind us to look
beyond the statistics and grapple with the challenges, opportunities and resilience of the people
and communities that have been affected. As we celebrate the achievements made and learn from
the challenges encountered, we acknowledge the critical role played by our partners in government,
the development community and in the field during this journey.
Indeed, Afghanistan’s commitment to protecting its children was evident from the passage of the
country’s first ever Child Protection Law by presidential decree, which is fully aligned with the global
Convention on the Rights of the Child. We at UNICEF recognize and celebrate the Government of
Afghanistan for their commitment to protecting children’s rights, whether the right to healthcare,
education, safety, recreation or clean environments.
A big thanks is due to our donor partners for supporting our work, as well as their continued
engagement and key insights. No less is the gratitude owed to our sister agencies in the United
Nations and international development partners – these collaborations have been critical for
knowledge and experience sharing as well as in streamlining joint efforts towards more strategic
interventions. I am personally indebted to the UNICEF Afghanistan team for their dedication and for
driving progress in what is a complex and evolving programming environment.
Finally, I will acknowledge the children, families and communities at large whom we work with. It
is their continued bravery and resilience that inspires us to tackle the challenges we encounter and
work for a more peaceful and prosperous Afghanistan.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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2019

Afghan Presidential elections
held without major incident
The successful completion of the Afghanistan Presidential
Election was a very welcome indicator for political
stability. However, the threat of major attacks and
scattered incidents leading up to the elections resulted in
low voter turnout.

The United Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan
(UNAMA) indicates that attacks targeting the electoral
process caused 458 civilian casualties, with forty-five per
cent of all civilian casualties on polling day being women
and children.

Afghanistan passes first ever

Child Protection law
Violations of international human rights were reported,
including attacks on health and education facilities and
the forced recruitment of children. The Government has
however shown immense political will to protect Afghan

children with the passage, through Presidential Decree, of
the country’s first ever Child Protection law, which is fully
aligned with the Convention on the Rights of the Child.

6 in 10 children
aged 0-17 years are affected by

multidimensional poverty
While the completion of elections indicated important
progress, children and women of Afghanistan suffered
from growing insecurity, economic challenges and
socioeconomic disparities in 2019. High poverty rates
UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

(55.6 per cent) and population growth (1.8 per cent)
against low economic growth (1 per cent) indicated a
decline in per capita income and growing poverty.

7

440,000

individuals fled their
homes due to conflict
The security situation showed little signs of abating as
Afghanistan remained embroiled in a protracted conflict.
This severely impacted the programming environment in
the country including, but not limited to, limiting access
for polio campaigns and spurring internal migrations.
Children often bore the brunt of the security attacks,
including suicide bombings and aerial strikes. In 2019,
UNAMA documented 10,392 civilian casualties as a
result of armed conflict, albeit, five per cent less than
the number of casualties reported in 2018. Casualties

UN
ICE

F

from suicide and non-suicide IED attacks declined by
six per cent from 2018 at 4,336. Meanwhile, there was
an increase in deliberate attacks to civilians by 31 per
cent from 2018 to 2019. Women and children suffered
disproportionately from the conflict. There were about
3,149 child casualties - a three per cent increase from
2018. Of the overall civilian casualties, women casualties
comprised 12 per cent while children comprised 30
per cent. The insecurity is hindering economic growth,
putting a strain on limited resources in the country and
triggering donor fatigue.

3.8 million

people were in need of
humanitarian support
Over 280,000 people fled their homes and became
internally displaced due to the conflict - 58 per cent of
whom are children and 21 per cent of whom are adult
women. These displaced persons are living in temporary

settlements that lack basic services. This situation was
worsened with the influx of cross-border returnees with
nearly 500,000 undocumented and 5,000 documented
Afghans returning from neighbouring countries.

638

Maternal mortality is
deaths per 100,000 live births
Although access of families to maternal, newborn and
child health services has more than doubled, maternal
mortality remains high at 638 deaths per 100,000 live
8

births, as is newborn mortality with 37 deaths out of
1,000 live births.
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600,000

children continue to suffer
from severe acute malnutrition

Drought and conflict caused over 3.6 million people
to plummet into emergency levels of food insecurity
increasing the number of severely malnourished children
being by 25 per cent. Annually, an estimated 2 million

children under the age of five and 485,000 pregnant
and lactating women are malnourished, while 600,000
children are severely malnourished.

Only
1
in
2
children is fully immunized
While access to routine immunizations has increased,
about half of all children remain unvaccinated against
fatal diseases. Factors obstructing the uptake of
immunization services include bans on vaccinations,

geographical distance of communities from health
facilities, inadequate storage for vaccines, and the
absence of female vaccinators.

Polio
cases rise to 29 in
2019

Against the hostile environment for vaccination
programmes, the number of polio cases increased from
21 in 2018 to 29 in 2019. This was in part due to bans
10

on campaigns and mistrust by communities towards
vaccinations, particularly in areas where communities are
deprived of other essential services.
Annual Report | 2019

3.7
million
children remain out of school

60 per cent of whom are girls
There was a 45 per cent increase in attacks against
schools and school personnel between 2018 and 2019.
This contributed to one third of all school-aged children
being out-of-school - two million of whom are in conflict
or disaster-affected areas. The fear of violence has

forced parents to take pre-emptive measures to protect
their children from harm by keeping them from going to
school. Due to fear of attacks, over 1,000 schools were
closed depriving nearly 500,000 children from learning
opportunities.

60
per
cent
of rural population has no
access to safe sanitation
Only 64 per cent of Afghans have access to clean drinking
water, while 60 per cent of the rural population lacks
access to improved and safe sanitation. Millions of children
are being impacted by unsafe WASH environments –
approximately 50 per cent of schools don’t have clean

drinking water and 33 per cent lack sanitation facilities.
Limited knowledge and harmful cultural norms around
menstruation, combined with inadequate WASH facilities in
schools, are hampering the attendance of adolescent girls.

2.2
million
school-aged girls are out of school
Conflict and violence have particularly exposed women
and girls to abuse, including gender-based violence.
The practice of child marriage remains prevalent in the
country. Meanwhile harmful cultural practices often
UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

entail the imposition of strict gender segregation rules
and restricted mobility, thereby compromising access to
healthcare, nutrition, education and protection services.

11
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ACHIEVEMENTS
Every Child Survives

Every Child Learns

One million children under five years of age
treated for diarrhoea

132,000 children accessed education
opportunities through flexible modes of
learning

7.4 million people reached with routine
vaccinations
10 million children given polio drops

Every child has an equitable
chance at life
First ever Girls Education Policy launched
91,000 girls in schools participated
Girls’ Hygiene Day on menstrual hygiene
management
1.4 million women and children in remote
areas received antenatal care, postnatal
care and immunisation

Every Child lives in a safe
and clean environment
5 districts declared open-defecation free
282,000 people accessed improved drinking
water sources

1.3 million students received learning
materials

Every Child is Protected
Child protection budget of the Ministry of
Labour and Social Affairs increased by 47
per cent
65,000 children affected by conflict
received psychosocial support
553,000 newborns registered at birth
266 child combatants released from armed
opposition groups

Every Child Thrives
Nearly 7.7 million children aged 6-59
months received Vitamin A supplements
Almost one million adolescent girls
attending school received iron and folic acid
supplements
268,000 children treated for severe acute
malnutrition

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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RESULTS
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FOR EVERY CHILD
HEALTH
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EVERY CHILD
SURVIVES
Healthcare for Children and Women

1.4 million women and children in remote

areas received antenatal care, postnatal care and
immunisation

Health Care services. This included 233,000
pregnant women and new-borns receiving essential
maternal and newborn care services.

Over 1.4 women and children under five in the

Over one million children suffering from

most remote and hard to reach areas of Afghanistan
were reached through 75 mobile outreach services
with antenatal, postnatal, vaccinations and medical
treatments targeting pneumonia, diarrhoea and
newborn complications.

diarrhoea, which is a major contributor of child
mortality in Afghanistan, were treated with copackaged ORS and Zinc supplements. Both items
have traditionally been provided separately, and by
co-packaging them, the utilization of Zinc and ORS
increased by four folds in a span of three years.

About 1.02 million people embroiled in

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Azizullah Karimi

humanitarian crises or living in hard-to-reach areas
were able to access UNICEF supported Primary

16
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Protecting lives through immunization
1.4 million infants vaccinated against measles,

facility temperatures remained in the recommended
range for 97 per cent of the time with UNICEF
support.

6 million women of child-bearing age were

To ensure long-term sustainability and mitigate
climate change, there was a shift to environmentallyfriendly and cost-effective solar-powered cold
chain equipment, including the 471 solar-powered
refrigerators installed in the year.

polio, whooping cough, tetanus, diphtheria,
pneumonia, meningitis & tuberculosis.

reached with timely vaccinations.

7.4 million people, including 1.4 million infants

and 6 million women of childbearing age were
reached with routine vaccinations. To aid this
achievement UNICEF ensured continuous and
uninterrupted supply of the required vaccines –
no stock-outs were reported in the year. Despite
challenges related to power supply, vaccine storage

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

A National Communication Strategy on the
immunization programme was developed to expand
the country’s capacity to raise awareness and
generate demand for vaccinations.
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CHILDREN IN CAMPS
PROTECTED FROM

DEADLY DISEASES

“

Twenty-five year old Farzana had been forced
to flee her hometown in Bala Murghab district,
Badghis province, with a young daughter and an
infant son due to the combined impacts of conflict
and drought.

I had no choice
but to leave my
home.Our crops and
livestock were dying
because of lack of
water.

”

Farzana, from Badghis province

Healthcare services in Bala Murghab had also been
severely curtailed due to the unrest. “We had no
doctor in our village, and had to walk for six hours
to reach the closest district clinic,” recalls Farzana.
“Some of the children in the village died during the
journey.”
Farzana’s family was just one of the thousands of
families from Badghis, Ghor and Farah provinces
who had to leave their homes and now live in
internally displaced camps. Fortunately, UNICEF and
partners are able to reach many of the affectees
with healthcare, including immunization services
for all children under the age of one, and women of
child-bearing age in these camps. Farzana’s children
were amongst those who received all their routine
vaccinations from this support.
Despite being uneducated, Farzana was determined
to vaccinate her children and protect them from
preventable diseases.

18
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“

Since I gave birth to my son, I was worried
he would never be able to access vaccinations
and remain vulnerable his whole life. Now I’m
very relieved because he is finally protected
thanks to UNICEF support.
Farzana, from Badghis Province

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

”
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Eradicating Polio
10 million children vaccinated against polio
In a major setback for the programme, the number
of polio cases increased to 29 from 21 in the
previous year. This increase was partly due to a
nation-wide ban on vaccinations, which limited
the number of campaigns that could take place.
Nevertheless, due to concerted efforts by partners,
about 10 million doses of polio vaccine were
provided to children under five in high-risk polio
provinces.

Children missed for polio vaccination
reduced from 3.8 per cent in 2018 to
2.5 per cent in 2019.

20
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A network of over 7,000 outreach workers and
influencers was deployed to reduce refusals against
polio vaccinations. This network worked to register
eligible children, track vaccination status, refer the
unvaccinated and cover missed children, while
continuously promoting health-seeking practices.
Resultantly, 53 per cent of children missed due to
absences and 26 per cent missed due to refusals
in high-risk districts were vaccinated – critically,
children missed for polio vaccination declined to 2.5
per cent from 3.8 per cent in 2018.
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EVERY CHILD
THRIVES
Preventing malnutrition

Almost one million girls received weekly iron
folic acid supplementation to prevent anaemia

Nearly 1 million girls were given weekly iron folic
acid supplementation in school. Supervised iron
and folic acid given once a week is an effective
alternative to daily administration and helps lower
the prevalence of anaemia in adolescent girls.
To make sure no girl is left behind, UNICEF has
expanded the programme to target Accelerated

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

Learning Centres. UNICEF and the Government are
developing a consolidated database on weekly iron
folic acid supplementation to enhance distribution
and monitoring, and ensure that stock is maintained.
Furthermore, nearly 7.7 million children aged 6-59
months received Vitamin A supplements during
polio National Immunization Days. However, this was
less than the target due to access challenges as a
result of bans on polio campaigns.
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ANAEMIA AFFECTS

PHYSICAL AND
THINKING ABILITIES

“

As part of the weekly iron folic acid
supplementation distribution, Hasina’s teacher
gave her the necessary tablets. Soon after, Hasina
experienced an increase in her concentration skills
and physical strength.

I am much more
active in class now,
even my complexion
has started to
improve.

”

Ms Shazia, teacher

22

According to her teacher, the girls were initially not
taking the supplementation due to false rumours
they heard on social media.
Ms Shazia had to first take the iron and folic
supplementation in front of the girls in the class as
a way to address their misconceptions.
The weekly iron and folic acid supplementation
is a joint programme supported by Ministry of
Public Health and Ministry of Education covering
all government and private schools across the
country where adolescent girls from 5-12 grades
pursue their education. So far, UNICEF Afghanistan
in collaboration with the Ministries of Education
and Health have trained over 15,000 school staff,
including teachers, and more than 7,300 religious
leaders.
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“

The girls heard that iron and folic acid
supplementation damage their fertility and ruin
their future.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

”

Ms Shazia, teacher
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FOR EVERY CHILD

NUTRITION

24
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Treating malnutrition
268,000 children under five treated for severeacute malnutrition

8.6 million children and adolescents whose

nutritional status had been undermined by drought
were reached with services. This included the
treatment of over 268,000 malnourished children
under five, including 147,000 girls, with an 83 per
cent cure rate.

Under the community-based nutrition package,
which gives direct access to mothers and children
with nutrition information and services, over
565,000 children were monitored to identify any
nutritional deficits. Under this package, nutritional
information was disseminated amongst families,
thereby empowering caregivers with knowledge of
the best infant feeding practices.

Strengthening systems
The National Public Nutrition Strategy (20192023) was launched and is fully aligned with the
Afghanistan Food Security and Nutrition Agenda.
Together, the two strategies form a comprehensive
platform for multisectoral programming and
will ensure long-term sustainability and costeffectiveness.

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Frank Dejongh

As there is a shortfall of Ready-to-Use Therapeutic
Food that is needed to treat malnourished children,
UNICEF began testing a protocol which revises the
dosage and aims to reduce the amount needed for a
child to recover by one-third in the upcoming years.
Research indeed points to the fact that even with
mild adjustments to Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food,
children can be cured of malnutrition.

Community-based nutrition

26
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EVERY CHILD
LEARNS
More Children in School

132,000 children (51 per cent girls) accessed
education in Community-Based Schools, Accelerated
Learning Classes, and Early Childhood Development
classes
About 132,000 children accessed education

opportunities through nearly 5,000 CommunityBased Schools, Accelerated Learning Classes, and
Early Childhood Development classes. These flexible
modalities were established and maintained in the
year to serve children who cannot access regular
facilities in remote or potentially unsafe areas.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

Children in Emergencies
UNICEF also provided access to education to over
133,000 emergency affected children, over half
of whom were girls, through 1,406 temporary
learning spaces. UNICEF also co-leads the Education
in Emergencies working group together with the
Ministry of Education and Save the Children, which
supports coordination of humanitarian response and
leads advocacy efforts. Through this role UNICEF
supported educational access for an additional
174,000 children (55 per cent girls) at temporary
learning centres.
27

CHILDREN DEPRIVED

OF LEARNING FOR
OVER THREE YEARS
RETURN TO SCHOOL
Nangahar province in Afghanistan was so severely
impacted by violence and conflict in 2018 that
students were compelled to drop out for their own
safety while schools were shut down. In Haska
Mena district of the province, eight schools that had
enrolled 5,000 boys and girls were closed.
Indeed, Afghanistan’s education system has been
devastated by the conflict, making it difficult for
many of the country’s children to complete school –
especially girls.
UNICEF and partners supported the reopening of
a school in the district in early 2019 to ensure that
children in the hardest to reach and conflict affected
areas are not left behind. Upon the reopening of
Papin High School in Haska Mena district, 2,703
children (784 girls and 1919 boys) children were
welcomed back to school to recommence their
education.
At the opening ceremony, Governor of Nangarhar
province, Shah Mahmood Mia rang the bells to
welcome the students and said in a speech:
The partners have announced the intention to
reopen three other schools in the province in the
upcoming year.

28
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“

I call upon community elders and parents
to allow their children to go to school. We will
unite to protect your schools. I also promise to
reconstruct the schools that were destroyed
during the conflict.

”

Shah Mahmood Miakhiel, Governor of Nangarhar province
UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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More Opportunities of Girls
UNICEF advocacy resulted in the development
and launch of the first-ever Girls’ Education Policy
helping to put girls’ education as a top priority on
the government’s agenda. The strategy proposes
specific demand and supply-related solutions to
address the prevailing challenges that impede girls’
access to school.

UNICEF also partnered with the Directorate of
Social Mobilization and Shuras to coordinate
social mobilization programmes in support of girls’
education and over 100 representatives were
trained on the on the use of the tools and guidelines
developed.

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Frank Dejongh

Through the UNICEF-funded Girls’ Access to Teacher
Education Scholarship Programme, 887 female
students received scholarships to be trained and
serve as teachers in some of the most marginalized

provinces with higher gender disparities. This
resulted in increased enrolment and retention rates
of girls in schools with female teachers, thereby
contributing to efforts to reduce gender disparities
in education.

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2019/Azizullah Karimi
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Quality Learning
1.3 million students benefitted from UNICEFprocured Teaching and Learning Materials

Over 1.3 million first grade students and

24,000 pre-school students benefitted from
Teaching and Learning Materials procured and
distributed to schools by UNICEF.
A National Assessment Framework with a
comprehensive training package for education
providers on formative assessment was finalized
and endorsed. As a result, 4,300 teachers, technical
extenders and academic supervisors (24 per cent

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

women) were trained and provided materials to
enhance classroom-based teaching methods and
thereby, improve student learning outcomes.

National education policy & programmes
UNICEF has a leadership role as the Coordination
Agency for the education sector to enhance
coherence and synergies among education partners
in response to children’s needs. This role has
contributed to more informed policy dialogue,
upstream advocacy, inter and cross-sectorial
coordination, and reporting.

31

RESTORING HOPE

TO GIRLS’ & YOUNG
WOMEN’S LIVES

“

At the beginning,
I was embarrassed
to sit with young
girls. It has been five
months now, and
I am proud to say
that I can read and
write.

”

Tahira, stundent of ALC programme
in Samangan Province

32

Tahira, 42, is one of many women attending
UNICEF-supported accelerated learning centres
where students learn literacy and numeracy skills.
She had limited access to school in the remote
Dara Suf Bala district of Samangan province, north
central Afghanistan, as a result of which she had
been compelled to attend a madrassah for a brief
period. Like the vast majority of girls, she got
married at an early age. Thousands of women like
Tahira had been unable to access education at a
traditional school-going age due to these reasons.
“I come from an illiterate family and my parents
pushed me to attend madrassa - a religious school,”
recalls Tahira. “We had no schools for girls, and at
the madrassa I learned nothing due to the difficult
teaching methods.”
UNICEF established an accelerated learning centre
in Tahira’s community after which she immediately
enrolled herself.
Last year, UNICEF supported 5,300 communitybased schools and accelerated learning centres in
remote areas, reaching more than 150,000 students
– these were maintained through 2019. More
than half of these students are girls. Sonia Sukdeo,
Education Specialist at UNICEF Afghanistan, shared:
“More than 36,000 students have transitioned to
formal schools thanks to our partners and donors,
including the German National Committee.”

Annual Report | 2019
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“

I am now a strong advocate for girls’
education, encouraging girls and young
women to learn. Only through education can
we advance our village, and our country as a
whole.

”

Tahira, stundent of ALC programme in Samangan Province

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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EVERY CHILD
IS PROTECTED
FROM VIOLENCE
AND EXPLOITATION
Strengthening systems

Afghanistan’s first Child Protection law that is
fully aligned with the Convention on the Rights of
the Child was passed via a presidential decree –
parliamentary approval is awaited. The long-awaited
law and a corresponding National Child Protection
Strategy have placed child protection in the legal
ambit for the first time and signal an effort to
protect every child from violence and exploitation.

at risk of violence, exploitation and abuse, identified
over 50,000 children in dire circumstances cross
all provinces and referred nearly 19,000 to case
managers and social workers for support. UNICEF
advocated with the Ministry of Labour and Social
Affairs regarding the success of this communitybased network causing Ministry-funded social
workers to double to 245 in 2019.

50,000 children who are victims of violence or

Due to ongoing advocacy by UNICEF and partners,
the child protection budget of the Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs was increased by 47 per cent in
the year.

abuse identified by Child Protection Action Networks

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Frank Dejongh

UNICEF-supported Child Protection Action Networks
(CPAN), which seek to monitor and protect children

34
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Birth Registration
553,000 newborns, including 264,000 girls, were
registered at birth

There was a 30 per cent increase in birth
registrations, which is partly due to the enforcement
of a new framework which makes the registration of
newborns receiving routine immunization in health
facilities compulsory.

and cultural practices, and change social norms
and structural inequalities. In this regard, mass and
social media platforms were leveraged to reach over
2 million families with important child protection
messages. Nearly 250,000 people listened to
sermons delivered by 700 religious leaders on child
marriage, gender-based violence, child recruitment
and violence, based on a Children in Islam
publication developed by the Government.

Behaviour Change Communication

UNICEF’s advocacy at the community level aimed
to change behaviours to eliminate harmful social

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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ENDING THE MENACE
OF CHILD MARRIAGE

Ten-year old Badro is engaged to a 40-year old man. Unlike
other children living in her camp for internally displaced
people, Badro is suffering from distress due to her impending
marriage.
“Since I was five years old, I got engaged to a man who is
senior to me by 30 years,” says Badro with tearful eyes.

“

I do not like to
go to a strange and
unfamiliar home, I
want to stay here
with my family.
Says, Badro

”

She is afraid for her future as she awaits her fate in the dark
tent located in the camp. Due to climate change-induced
drought and conflict, Badro’s family was forced to flee their
home in Ghormach district of Badghis. The drought had
caused her family’s crop to dry out, forcing them into poverty
and compelling her father to borrow money from their
relatives.
“My children were hungry for days as we even did not have
bread to feed them,” says her mother, “We did not have
choice other than getting our daughter engaged.” Badro’s
marriage would mean one less mouth to feed and support for
the family to pay off their debts.
A recent UNICEF study showed that insecurity, poverty,
violence and harmful social norms combine to put girls like
Badro at a disadvantage. About 42 per cent of households
reported at least one member of their family getting married
before the age of 18 – this rate increases to 66 per cent in
most disadvantaged areas, such as internally displaced camps.
After her engagement, Badro was not allowed to go out and
play with other children. “I did not allow Badro to go out to
play, because in our culture, it is shameful for engaged girls to
be outside the house,” adds Badro’s mother.
After being in the camp for few months, Badro’s parents sent
her to one of UNICEF’s child-friendly spaces. Initially, Badro
was not engaging with other children. However, after a few
weeks, Badro started engaging and learning new skills that
help her to overcome her distress.
“I enjoy being at the centre, because I play and have fun with
my peers,” says Badro.
When her mother noticed the difference in Badro’s behaviour,
she convinced her husband to postpone the marriage.

36
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“

We have committed a mistake by getting
Badro engaged at the age of 5. My husband
and I will make sure she will get married only
after she turns 18.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

”

Says, Badro’s mother
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Children in the justice system
Recruitment of almost 400 children prevented
UNICEF’s relentless advocacy directly prevented
the recruitment of nearly 400 children in the
Afghanistan National Police.
Furthermore, Free Legal Aid for all children in
detention along with psychosocial support and
psychological counselling was mandated by the
Council of Ministers in 2019. This provided reprieve
for over 1,700 children who had been detained
on non-terrorist related offences. The cases of
140 children held on “terrorism charges” were
then transferred from an adult prison to a Juvenile
Rehabilitation Centre, creating a more supportive
environment for detained children.

Children and combat

In 2019, 266 child combatants were released
or captured from armed opposition groups and
supported in reintegration.

Child Migrants

In 2019, over 3,300 unaccompanied minors who
had returned from Iran were reunited with their
families and supported with reintegration services.
Meanwhile, 100,000 primary caregivers in displaced
communities received community-based mental
health and psychosocial training to reach 65,167
children.
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UNICEF monitored and reported on grave violations
against children, documenting over 3,300 violations
and verifying over 70 per cent. Support was

extended to children and families who experienced
these violations. For instance, 700 children maimed
by remnants of war received prosthetic limbs and
around 65,000 children received psychosocial
support in 245 child-friendly support centres. In
addition, about 55,000 children received explosive
weapons risk education.
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EVERY CHILD
IN A SAFE & CLEAN
ENVIRONMENT
Community-led Total Sanitation
393,000 more people living in open defecation

thereby contributing to halting the transmission of
polio.

Open-defecation free status was achieved by 870
communities across Afghanistan, benefiting an
estimated 393,000 people (including 198,000
women) using the Community Led Total Sanitation
(CLTS) approach. To aid this achievement, almost
10,000 latrines were built and 30,000 were
upgraded by communities without financial subsidy,
suggesting the effectiveness of this approach. CLTS
is designed to reach the remotest and most hardto-reach communities and will be instrumental in
making Afghanistan Open Defecation Free by 2025.

Access to Water
282,000 people gained access to improved

free communities

About 150 of the newly-ODF communities

With UNICEF’s direct assistance, 137 communities
gained access to improved sources of clean drinking
water benefitting 282,000 people, including 142,000
women. About 94 per cent of all completed water
supply systems included gravity-fed and solarpowered piped water, which are both sustainable
and environmentally friendly with low emissions.

140 per cent more people gained access to safe
water compared to last year
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are in urban slums of Kandahar province, where
environmental samples of poliovirus were positive,

drinking water

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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FOR EVERY CHILD

SAFE DRINKING WATER
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WATER MADE ACCESSIBLE
TO REMOTE AREAS
IN AFGHANISTAN

“

Forty-year old Thuraya lost her husband six years ago and
became a single parent to her children. Amidst poverty
and gruelling living conditions, the families in the village
of Aibak in Samangan have been long plagued with
limited access to adequate water supply and sanitation
facilities.

Thanks to UNICEF,
we are able to
screen water against
any chemicals and
bacteria to ensure
safe drinking water
for our people.

”

Abdel Karim Shayek, laboratory technologist.

In response, the Ministry of Rural Development and
Rehabilitation and UNICEF supported the digging of a
well in the village which not only serves the 400 families
in the village, but an additional 1,000 families living on
the outskirts. To ensure sustainability of supply, UNICEF
also established a piped water network system with
household connections, thereby reaching the whole
village.
“I am very thankful that we finally get water into the
house,” exclaimed Thuraya pointing at the courtyard,
where her 11-year old son Samir, was filling their house
storage tank with water coming from the newly installed
piped network system.
This is not the only advantage that Thuraya and her
family have benefitted from. “We used to bathe once a
week, now we have water and we bathe three times a
week,” shared her son Samir with a smile.
UNICEF is now working with the local community, which
is headed by the village council, known as shura, to raise
awareness of families on proper hygiene practices, and to
ensure that the system is well-maintained.
“We are so proud of this project, and we are constantly
raising the awareness of families, especially children on
proper hygiene practices,” said Haji Mohammad, Head of
Shura. “We are constantly maintaining the well, and the
piped water network,” he added.
In collaboration with the Ministry of Public Health,
UNICEF also supported the establishment of the regional
water quality laboratory in the area.
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“

In the past, we relied on water trucking
which was not very clean, and my children
and I used to spend lots of time carrying water
bottles three times a week.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

Thuraya, Aibak, Samangan Province

”
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WASH in Schools
35,000 girls access WASH in Schools

©UNICEF Afghansitan/2018

Over 84,000 students acquired access to safe drinking water, segregated sanitary toilets and hand-washing
facilities, protecting them against diseases related to hygiene and sanitation.
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Hygiene for Adolescent Girls
91,000 girls accessed with menstrual hygiene

management awareness

The Menstrual Hygiene Management Day – known
as Girls’ Hygiene Day in Afghanistan, was celebrated
under the slogan, ‘It is time for action” to raise
national awareness on the importance of girls’
hygiene and the urgency of this public health issue.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

Menstrual hygiene management (MHM) guidelines
developed by UNICEF reached over 91,000 girls and
2,000 teachers in 64 schools in provinces with low
female enrolment. As a result, the risk of dropout
amongst adolescent girls was reduced in challenging
harmful taboos and educating them on good MHM
practices.
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FOR EVERY CHILD
AN OPPORTUNITY
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EVERY CHILD
HAS AN EQUITABLE
CHANCE IN LIFE
Girls and Women

UNICEF’s work is underpinned by the need for
equity, particularly with ensuring that there is
gender equality across all programmes. In 2019,
UNICEF strengthened gender-focused programming
by developing a Gender Action Plan (GAP) to ensure
that UNICEF Afghanistan and its programmes are
fully aligned with the global GAP 2.0.

By challenging taboos and educating girls and
teachers on MHM practices, UNICEF further reduced
the risk of dropout amongst adolescent girls. Over
one million adolescent girls already in schools
received weekly iron folic acid supplementation
thereby reducing the risk of anaemia. UNICEF
continued to work to train female vaccinators,
improve maternal health facilities, reduce maternal
mortality, and prevent child marriage.
Internally, UNICEF Afghanistan was lagging behind
on achieving gender parity in the national staff
category. In response, the Gender unit and the
Human Resources Section of the office also devised
a plan to recruit more female staff.

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Frank Dejongh

Key emphasis was placed on the participation of girls
in formal and informal schooling. UNICEF supported
the launch of the first-ever Girls’ Education Policy,
while facilitating sector coordination for enhanced
coherence and synergies among partners to ensure
girls stay in school. Through the UNICEF-funded
Girls’ Access to Teacher Education Scholarship
Programme, 887 women received scholarships to
be trained and serve as teachers in provinces with
higher gender disparities. Anecdotal reports indicate
increased enrolment and retention rates of girls in

schools with female teachers, hence contributing to
efforts to reduce gender disparities in education.
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GIRLS IN SPORTS
Seventeen-year old Gerana along with a group of 192
adolescent girls from 12 football clubs in Kabul are
participating in the Futsal football tournament for girls,
which is supported by UNICEF.
Indeed, research shows that playing sports enhances
development and learning abilities among children.
Providing adolescent girls with opportunities to play
and engage in sports activities is a means to addressing
barriers to girls’ education in Afghanistan.

“

Playing football
helps me study
better.

”

Gerana, Futsal football player

“Young girls playing football sends a message to their
peers that anything is possible in Afghanistan” says Enas
Obeidat, Chief of Central Region Field Office. The girls
playing football are challenging barriers to the right to
education and play.
Through the sports for development initiative, UNICEF
Afghanistan promotes safe and inclusive play and sports
as a means to improving young girls’ lives. “Sport
builds girl’s self-esteem, which is critical in a country like
Afghanistan,” adds Obeidat.
At the stadium, cheerful and loud cries are heard.
Parents, siblings and other family members are publicly
cheering on their girls. It is an unfamiliar, but uplifting
scene in Afghanistan, away from the sounds of gun shots
and explosions.
Other young girls like Farida, focus on the health benefits
of sports. “All girls should play sports, it is good for our
health.”
In a country where health issues are high among women,
such as the prevalence of anaemia, sports is a good entry
point for the adoption of a healthier lifestyle. Young
girls are more likely to appreciate the utility of proper
nutrition and fitness.
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“

Sports can offer young girls multiple
benefits, whether physical, mental or
psychological well-being. But most importantly
it helps young girls like Gerana and Farida
know that it is up to them to work and try to
reach their full potential.
Enas Obeidat, Chief of Central Region Field Office.
UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE
Over 3.8 million children were in need of life-

saving interventions due to rising security incidents,
internal displacements and food insecurity from
drought. However, the delivery of humanitarian
interventions to those in need was impeded by
a weak infrastructure and extreme geographical
terrains, making it difficult to reach widely scattered
communities. Furthermore, of 398 districts, 119 are
out of the Government’s control while 103 districts
have been assessed as hardest to reach. These result
in obstacles to delivering services, collecting data
and monitoring results.

Indeed, UNICEF supported the Government of
Afghanistan and partners to deliver results and
remains steadfast in its commitment to realizing the
rights of all children everywhere. The partners were
able to reach about 674,000 affected children and
families with integrated lifesaving assistance such as
WASH, Nutrition, Health Education, Child Protection
and distribution of non-food items. UNICEF and
implementing partners achieved the following goals:

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2018/Omid Fazel

Regardless, the Government of Afghanistan,
UNICEF and partners made every effort to respond
to emergency needs, attempting to overcome
obstructions to access, the shortfall in funds
(funding gap was 51 per cent against the appeal)
and limited resources. UNICEF and partners pushed

for the adoption of innovative approaches to ensure
that no child is left behind. A fully functional service
delivery system that combines facility-based and
mobile services along with widespread social and
mass media presence allowed access and expanded
outreach. The office began the process of adding
two outposts to the existing five field offices and six
outposts to reach the most remote and deprived
communities.
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51,252

223,609

28,043

people provided gender-sensitive
sanitation facilities

people provided safe drinking water

children given measles vaccinations

302,638

99,702

148,210

children treated for severe cute
malnutrition

children protected from the cold with children supported to access quality
warm clothes and blankets
education.

65,167

children provided psychosocial support

UNICEF further supported returnees from Iran,
assisting with family tracing, reunification and
case management of the unaccompanied. About
3,300 unaccompanied minors who had returned to
Afghanistan were reunited with their families in the
process.

contingency planning, UNICEF remained an active
member of the Humanitarian Country Team and the
Afghanistan Humanitarian Fund Board, while leading
the nutrition, and water, sanitation and hygiene
clusters, and child protection sub-cluster, and coleading the Education Cluster.

UNICEF’s field offices, which are on the frontlines,
also revised accountability framework to clarify
accountabilities in implementation and monitoring.
To improve coordination and facilitate robust

Given that the situation is unlikely to stabilize in the
near future, partners are continuing to plan and
implement with a combination of dedication and
creativity to serve all the children of Afghanistan.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN
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MOBILE TEAMS REACH THE HARDEST
TO REACH, THE FURTHEST
FROM HELP

Due to persistent drought and insecurity, there was an
influx of people to settlements in Badghis prov-ince
from adjoining villages. The squalid conditions within
settlement areas often put children’s health at risk.
Those who have left their hometown to survive are
now threatened by a harsh winter, for liv-ing in tents in
freezing weather conditions makes children susceptible
to illnesses, particularly fever and pneumonia.

“

Eighteen months old Mohammad was amongst the
thousands of children uprooted and forced to leave
their hometowns to live in a temporary settlement.

I am still
breastfeeding my
daughter and bring
her to the clinic.

”

Anita, a midwife from, Badghis

Despite having his entire life uprooted, Mohammad
accessed a UNICEF-supported mobile health and
nutrition team in Zaimati settlement in Badghis and
received a medical check-up.
Each health and nutrition team comprises a doctor,
a counsellor, a midwife, a nutrition counsellor and
a vaccinator. These teams provide treatment and
counselling to over 50 visitors a day.
Anita, a midwife from Herat has settled in Badghis to
help treat displaced persons. Anita dedicates most of
her day at the clinic in Zaimati camp to ensure pregnant
women and the breastfeeding moth-ers are well
nourished and healthy.
She further added, “I hadn’t yet received the Infant
and Young Child Feeding training, but I couldn’t wait.
I acquired all the materials from my supervisor and
volunteered to train other counsellors and midwives on
the contents.”
Sima, a counsellor, joined the mobile health and
nutrition team in Jare Khoshk settlement. She shared
that the team was treating up to 50 patients a day,
particularly malnourished children.
UNICEF in Afghanistan was amongst the first
humanitarian agencies in the field to respond to the
dire situation of displaced persons in Badghis with
emergency healthcare.
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“

		 We ensure every child under five
years receives two drops of polio every
time they visit the clinic.

UNICEF AFGHANISTAN

Sima, a counsellor

”
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Equal Opportunities
The Multidimensional Poverty Index report
was completed and published key findings
on child poverty and varying deprivations
across sectors such as education, health
and WASH. This report will be critical for
the development of evidence-based childsensitive social protection polices and will
reduce inter-regional disparities.
Afghanistan was also selected by EMOPS
as one of the pilot countries for the UN
Common Cash Initiative in early 2019.
Consequently, UNICEF is building its
capacity on cash-based interventions to
increasingly integrate cash-based modalities
in humanitarian response as a means of
reducing the impact of the multiple shocks
to which vulnerable population groups,
especially children, are subject to.
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FOR EVERY CHILD

END POVERTY
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COMMUNICATION
AND ADVOCACY
More than 35 million reached through social
media platforms

Afghanistan and the plight of Afghan children have
fallen off the radar of the international community
globally after decades of conflict. In 2019, the
office stepped up the advocacy and communication
through social media and at various platforms
internationally, to restore attention to Afghanistan’s
children.

Local-level influencers and religious leaders were
further trained to raise awareness amongst their
communities. They were accordingly equipped with
shareable assets with links. In particular, having
famous personalities on the advocacy messages for
children’s rights significantly aided awareness raising, demand generation and resource mobilization.
The First Lady’s involvement on Girls Hygiene
Day only helped to break cultural taboos around
menstruation and created national-level awareness.

©UNICEF Afghanistan/2020/Frank Dejongh

Focused awareness campaigns took place within
Afghanistan, targeting certain priority results such
as girls’ education and child marriage, laying the
foundation for the development of a strategy
that is more inclusive and addresses the entire
country programme. The global campaigns on End
Violence, Children Uprooted and CRC@30 provided
opportunities to focus the attention on Afghanistan’s
chil-dren. The Child Alert launched in December
attracted enormous interest and attention in the
international media and in donor capitals.

Through the use of compelling and emotional visuals
that tell the stories of children; shareable assets with
links to influencers; use of local language as well as
riding the waves of regional and global campaigns,
more than 35 million people have been reached
through social media platforms. Over 100 vid-eos,
tens of human-interest stories, photo essays and
hundreds of photos amplified the voices of the most
marginalized children.
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The Way Ahead
UNICEF will continue to serve the children of
Afghanistan with a strong commitment to leave no
child behind, no matter who they are or where they
are.

Humanitarian-Development Nexus:

Innovative programme approaches will be continued
considering the context of the protracted crisis
to fully integrate the ongoing humanitarian and
development efforts. Evidence shows that it is
more efficient to build on synergies and strengths
of a workforce from development programmes,
especially in the same geographic areas. During
2019, non-emergency personnel from existing
government structures, including social workers,
were redirected to serve displaced populations
during the emergency response to drought.
Similarly, social workers, police officers, and CPAN
members were all reassigned for emergency
response on need basis.

Advocacy with donors: UNICEF Afghanistan

continues to face shortfall in funding due to
donor fatigue. As a result, heightened advocacy
and engagement with donors is needed in 2020
to leverage funds for both development and
humanitarian support. UNICEF is planning to expand
high-level advocacy with the donor community for
increased medium- and long-term flexible funding
while providing visibility to pressing humanitarian
needs.

Partnerships: Collaborations with government,

only in leveraging financial support but helping to
strengthen the voices of women and children across
the country. Partnerships will be further fostered
within communities, with media houses, local
influencers, such as legislators and religious leaders,
for sustainable and high-impact interventions.

Risk-informed programming: In the
unpredictable operating environment of
Afghanistan, UNICEF will continue to adapt
programmes to rapidly meet the needs of
populations affected by conflict and disasters.
Afghanistan witnessed a rise in polio cases due
to bans on house-to-house campaigns, increased
refusals and deteriorating security. Within this
complex and fluid environment, UNICEF has found
ways to adapt, including the implementation of
the innovative site-to-site and facility-to-facility
campaign strategy.
Similarly, creativity is needed in light of resource
constraints. For instance, the Ready-to-Use
Therapeutic Food shortage will be addressed
in 2020 by new protocols that revise its dosage
and thereby make it possible to reach maximum
children with the necessary nutrients they need
to recover. The education programme is moving
from facility-based to flexible modalities such as the
community-based education to bring education to
out-of-school children in remote areas. In this way,
a key lesson learned in the year was the need for
re-prioritization, where necessary, of UNICEF funds,
staff and supplies to ensure no child is left behind.

donors and civil society have been critical, not
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FOR EVERY CHILD
AN OPPORTUNITY
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